Noble Dance Credit Card Agreement Form 22/23
The preferred payment method is credit card for all Noble Dance students enrolled in the 22/23 full season. Payments will
be recurring through automatic Visa or Mastercard charges. You ARE NOT bound to an entire season of dance with this
agreement. If, for whatever reason, you decide to discontinue dance classes, you must notify Miss Brandy in writing,
either by note in the tuition box or via email, otherwise auto payments will continue to occur.
To complete enrollment, fill out this agreement in its entirety and mail to: 7 Main St, Kalispell, MT 59901 or drop
into the tuition box downstairs by the tights.
Dates of monthly auto payments:
1. Upon receipt: the non-refundable registration
fee will be charged to your card if not previously
paid online. If applicable, the
company/apprentice fee and pre-pointe fee will
also be charged.
2. September 12
3. October 12
4. November 12
5. December 12
6. January 12
7. February 12 plus Spring Recital costume fee
8. March 12
9. April 12
10. May 12 - final tuition payment for the season

Monthly tuition
Charged automatically.
See dates in the left
column.
# of classes a week - tuition
1 class a week - $70
2 classes - $120
3 classes - $168
4 classes - $216
5 classes - $250
6 classes - $276
7 classes - $308
Unlimited - $320

One time annual fees:
Annual registration fee
(non-refundable)
First dancer . . . . . . . $25
Each add’l dancer . . $15
Spring Recital costume fee
Beg levels . . . . $50
Int/Jr Adv levels $60
Company Member fee* . $165
*Apprentices/Company only
Jr Adv Pre-Pointe fee . . .$25

Details:
● Any additional fees than those stated above, should there be any, shall require written consent by the cardholder.
(summer camps, optional performance fees, dancewear, etc)
● We are required to keep your paper signature on file . The below number is detached and destroyed immediately
upon first approved payment.

Enrolled Dancer’s name: _________________________________________________________
Agreement: The cardholder agrees to monthly tuition payments, costume fees, registration fees, and company fees, if
applicable, charged to the below credit card. To stop credit card automatic payments: You must notify Miss Brandy (no
other teacher will do) in writing if you decide to discontinue enrollment mid year. Refunds will be based on notification
date and will not be backdated. This agreement is valid until September 1, 2023. At the end of the season, summer
registration will offer an opt in to apply summer tuition to this card. To use this card for shop purchases, fill out the
purchases form hanging in the shop and write “card on file” for payment.

Signature of cardholder:_________________________________________________________
Name as it appears on card_____________________________________________________
Visa or MasterCard #_________________________________________________________
Expiration date__________/______________ CVV code _____________________________
Billing Address:_______________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip:_________________________________________________________________
Noble Dance - 406-212-0293 - info@nobledance.org

